[Clinical analysis of Cervus and Cucumis Polypeptide injection based on real world hospital information system].
To analyze the clinical application of Cervus and Cucumis Polypeptide injection in the real world, in order to define the characteristics of clinical drug use and correlation, and provide reference for risk management and further study for Cervus and Cucumis Polypeptide injection. Descriptive analysis and association rules analysis were performed on 37 721 cases using Cervus and Cucumis Polypeptide injection in 26 hospitals nationwide. Cervus and Cucumis Polypeptide injection were mostly adopted by patients aged between 45 and 64(39.84%); mainly used to treat fracture patients in clinic(17 362 cases, 33.97%); 12 mL(41.81%) was the commonest dosage. And the course of treatment mainly lasted for 1-3 days(28 467 cases, 76.26%), which was basically consistent with the description of package insert. In clinic, traditional Chinese medicines, such as blood activating and stasis removing agents and Bushen Zhuanggu agents, were frequently combined with it(rule support degree of 19.38%). Such western medicine as antibiotics and nutritional drugs were frequently combined with it(rule support 39.9%). The main single combined medicine were vitamin C(13 202 cases, 35%), and Jintiange capsule(7 285 cases, 19.31%). The commonly used combined drug pairs were Hulisan capsule and Jintiange capsule (rule support 4.458%), phenobarbital and ceftazidime azole oxazoline(rule support degree of 10.62%). Cervus and Cucumis Polypeptide injection is mainly adopted by elderly patients in clinic, used to treat fracture patients, and often combined with blood activating and stasis removing agents, Bushen Zhuanggu agents, antibiotics, and nutritional medicine to enhance fracture healing. In clinical application, attention shall be paid to drug safety of elderly patients and types of combined medicines and their interaction, so as to prevent adverse reactions.